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RecentlyJapanesesocietyhas achievedadevelopmentalstageinhighereducationofuniversal  
access，beyondthatofmassification・Thisyear，2006，aPprOXimately650，000students，Or52％ofthe  
l．35mi11ionmembersofthe18－yearOldcohort，areenrOlledinuniversitiesandcolleges・ln2007，the  
numberofstudents who wantto gouniversities and co11eges willbecome equalto theenrollment  
CaPaCltyaCCOrdingtoastatisticalsimulationsothattheoreticallyallpotentialstudentscanbeaccepted  
intheuniversitiesandco11eges・Itisinterestingtonotethatthisphenomenonissimilartotheregular  
situation for elementary and middle schooIs，Which are expected to accept allstudents seeking  
COmPulsoryeducation・UniversityandcollegesareabouttoattainthestatusoftheschooIsintermsof  
quasi－COmPulsoryeducation・   
Ofcourse，itistruethatthisquantitativephenomenonisnotata11equaltoaqualitativephenomenon・  
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Willbedifferentiatedinthecompetitiontoselectthes・estudentsfortheirsurvival・As aresult，a  
differentiatedsociety，Orunequalsocietyatthelevelofuniversitiesandcollegeswi11beformedmore  
drasticallythaneverbefore・ManylmPOrtantissuesintherelationshipbetweenJapanesesocietyand  
highereducation，includingtheseproblems，areemerglng．   




DiffbrentiatedSocietyandHigherEducation   
Itisafactthatadifferentiatedsocietyhasdevelopedincreaslnglyinrecentyears・Evenso，itwas  
notmuchdiscussedapproximatelylOyearsagowhentheJapanSocietyofSociology（∫haka如kkai）  
conductedanationalsurveyfocusingonthe socialstratificationofJapanesesociety（Hara，2000；  
Kondo，2000）．However，VariousofargumentshavebeenstartedinrecentyearsbywayofdiscussinB  
thematterbothpositivelyandnegatively・Itprovestobeacontroversialissuesothatweshouldbe  
Cautiousindealingwiththematter．   








Whatkinds ofproblerns arethereinadifferentiatedsociety？We canpolntOutthatsocial  
stratificationis differentiated between upper，middle andlower classes・In the process of  
differentiationitbecomesevidentthatthericher（upper）andthepoorer（lower）classesincreaseinsi2：e，  
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Slgnificantto notethattheshare ofupperclass studentsisincreaslngln universities andcolleges  
rankinghighinthesocialstratification・   




althoughevenmoredifficultfactsare alreadyreportedwithregardtotheU・S・Wherestudentsfrom  
higherincomeclassesattendhighlyselectiveeliteuniversitiesandthosefromlowerincomeclassesgo  
touniversitiesandcollegeswithlowselectivity（Johnstone，2005；Richardson＆Hurley，2005，P．322）．   
AsfarasJapanis concerned，under－enrO11mentintheless selectiveuniversities andcollegesis  
alreadyobservable■Approximately40％ofprivateinstitutionsenrolllessthantheirfullcomplement  
Ofstudentsandmanyoftheseinstitutionsconfrontthecrisisofclosure・Asdescribedpreviously，the  
recentsituation relatesto adifferentiatedhighereducationsociety，anditcannotbedenied thatthe  
relationbetweentheeconomyandeducationhasmadeworseasituationthatwasalreadydifficult・Yet  
inrecognlZlngthis，WeCannOtethat，Wherepossible，eCOnOmicdifferencesshouldbeexcludedfrom  
COnSideration of educationalopportunlty because as far as educationalideals are concemed，a  
guaranteeofaccessbasedonstudents’abilitiesisnecessary，regardlessoftheireconomicbackground・  
LifblongLearnlngSocietyandHigherEducation   
Itisrealistictostressthe necessityofprovisionoflifelonglearnlnginthe21stcentury  
Whenuniversalaccessisincreaslnglywidespreadandwhenmanymorepeopleareexpected  
toenJOytheopportunityofaccesstohighereducation・Inthiscontext，Whataretheconditions  
thatmaylmpedethedevelopmentoflifelonglearnlng？   
（i）Thefirstisprobablyrelatedtothebureaucracyofthenationalgovernment・Thereare  
twobureausintheMEXT．Inordertopromotelifelonglearnlng，inJuly1988theMinistry  
Created aLifelong Learnlng Bureau by reorganlZlng and expanding the SocialEducation  
Bureau．On the other hand，in order to advance higher education，the Higher Education  
Bureauis responsible for the formulation of basic policies for higher education，the  
establishmentand authorization ofuniversities，Juniorcolleges andcollegesoftechnology，  
selection ofnew students and the conferrlng Of degrees，duties related to student welfare  
guidance，SCholarships，andthepromotionofstudentexchanges・Theimportantthingtotake  
notehereisnoorlessintegrationoftwobureaus，thoughtheyarekeenlyassociatedtothe  
education andleaming ofhuman being．The Lifelong Learning Bureau（ゞhogαなakushu－  
b｝Oku）wasinstitutionalized as separate frornthe Higher Education Bureau（koto砂Oiku－  
b）Oku）in the MEXT，althoughinteraction between the two seems not to beinfeasible・  
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However，ifanintegratedlifelongleamlngPrOCeSS，COmbiningschoolandsocialeducation，is  
tobeconductedintegrationratherthanseparationandfragmentationofthetwoBureausis  
likely to be neeessary. 
（ii）Asecond reasonis relatedtotheinsularattitudecharacteristicofuniversities andcolleges  
towardlifelongleamng．Lifelonglearmnghasbeentraditionallythoughttobelongtothecategoryof  
socialeducationratherthanthatofschooleducationsothatits relationtothelatterisnotstrongln  
termsofnorm，rOIe，StruCture，PraCtice，Oradministration．Astheuniversitiesandcollegeshavebeen  
categorized as schooleducationfor many years，they have had aninsufficient relationship with  
lifelonglearnlng・   
（iii）AthirdirnPedirnentisrelatedtotheabovetworeasons・Universitiesandcolleges  
havebeenlessinvolvedinpromotinglifelongleamlngeitheratundergraduateorgraduate  




Vjtalizationare needed forenhancementof university education．Top fiveitems selected by305  
respondentswereasfollows：（1）encouragingstudentstostudyseriously（93．3％）；（2）theobligationof  
academic staffto enhance university education（71．5％）；（3）a necessary response for academia’s  
SurVivalinthelightofadeclining18yearpopulation（58．9％）；（4）enablingstudentstolearnvaluable  
knowledge（55．2％）；（5）responding to theproblem of articulation ofhigh schooleducation and  
universityeducation（46．7％）・Incontrast，“theroleofuniversityasinstitutionsoflifelonglearningis  
increasing’’attracted muchlessimportance（33．7％）：the percentage share ofthis factor actually  
decreasedincomparisonwiththeresponseinthe2003survey（42・2％）．  
HighSchoolandHigherEducation  
Articulation between high schooland higher education，and especially with universities and  
CO11eges，hasnotimprovedovermanyyears．  
Superficially，thearticulationseernstobeworkingwell，becausemorethanhalfofhighschooI  
Students now proceedtouniversities and colleges：from aquantitative perspective，articulationis  
COntinuallydeveloplng．  
Yetfrom a qualitative perspective，the articulation has been confronted with many difficult  
PrOblemsincluding remedia）education and the first year universlty education－thatis，the  
transformativeeducationnecessaryforaccesstohighereducationcourses．Increaslngnumbersof  
Students whoareenro11edinuniversitiesandcolleges arereportedly belowaminimumscholastic  
achievementleveladequateforaccesstohighereducation・Theyareunabletoadapttotheteaching  
andlearn1ngPrOCeSSeSin classes atuniversltylevel・Itisincreaslnglynecessarytoconverthigh  
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SChoolfourthgradestudentstouniversityfreshrnenaSSOOnaSPOSSibleafterenrolmentbywayoffirst  
yearandremedialeducation・  
Whatarethereasonsforinsufficientarticulationbetweenthetwolevels？   
（i）First，itderivesfromaninadequatecurriculuminhighschool．Historically，undertheelite  









manylnStitutions to conduct effectively open door entrance examinationsin order to escape the  
POSSibilityofcIosure・Unfortunately，SuChapolicylnVitesthealternativecrisisofdecliningstudent’s  
ability．   
（iii）Third，Sincethe1980’sandespecia11ysincethe1990’s，nationalhighereducationlPOlicyhas  
tendedtowardamarketmechanismorientation．Ithasintroducedapost－eValuationsystemincluding  









An articulation of the university and thelabor marketis asimportant as that of schooland  
university．Infact，We CanreCOgn12：e aSituationinwhichmanyuniverslty graduates donotadapt  
themselvestothelabormarket・Forexample，itissaidthatapproximately4・5millionpeoplecanbe  
CategOrizedasNEETorFREETER・   
Inaddition，thereis alsotheproblemofsuccessfully articulatinguniversltyeducation  
withtheprofessions and vocations・Thecontents ofuniversityandcollegecurriculahavebeen  
COntinua11ylnnOVatedinresponsetobothacademicdevelopmentandthesocialexpectations・They  
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thefo1lowlngfactors．   
（i）Academicreformstomeettherapidsocialchangesweredelayedsothatasortofculturallag  
appeared・Consequently，there aremany gaps betweencompaniesanduniversityinterms ofthe  
implementationofreforms，andequallytherearealsomanygapsbetweenthetwosectorsintermsof  
thenon－implementationofreforms・Inaddition，byfailingtorecognlZeprOblems，thegovernmentand  
theMEXThavealso allowedlagstoappearasshownbythedelayedresponsetotheproblemsof  
NEETandFREETER．   
（ii）Societyis now changing from a traditionalJapanese management struCture，including a  
lifelongemploymentsystem（血shtnkqyo－Seidb）and aseniority system（nenkQib7YtSu－Seidb），tOa  
W由ternmanagementstructure，includingacontractemploymentsystemandanannualsalarysystem・  
Furthermore，universlty educationis expected toinnovate to a great degree，althoughit was not  
expectedsodramaticallyashasbeentheimpactof‘on－thejob－training’inthecompanies・Thereis  
alsotendencytoseekstudentswhohavepracticalabilityandexperi6ntialknowledgeinconnection  






（gradepointaverage），CAFHtrictevaluation，andadropoutsystemhasbeguntoappearl   
（iv）Althoughabackgroundofgeneraleducationisneededintheworkplaceaswellasbycitizens  













COnneCtedwithanabsenceofidentityandthelackoffuturevisioninsociety・   
（b）EstablishmentofadifFerentiatedsocietyisrapidlyleadingtotheemergenceofacyclical  
reproductionmechanisrn：uPPerClassstudents→enrOllinupperclassuniversities andcolleges→  
employedbyupperclasscompanies→rePrOducetheupperclass．The‘MatthewEffect’（Merton，  





Consideration of cost sharinglS nOW grOWlngWOrldwide among governments，taXPayerS，ParentS  
Students，andphilanthroplStS・Thecosts oftuitionandfees，food，aCCOmmOdation，andotherliving  
expenses have usua11ybeen covered by parents andstudents．Theincreasedburdens provided by  
increasesinthesecostsandtheneedforloanstocoverthema・rebecomlnglSSueS・Inthissituation，  
expenditure on theseitems from theless affluentis becomlng difficult：thisis already well  
documentedfortheU．S．andothercountries（Teixeira，Johnstone，Rosa，＆Ⅵ）SSenSteyn，2006）．As  





beidentifiedfromtheperSPeCtiveoftheuniversity・   
（1）Improving university education has a high priority among these planning solutions．  
Integration of generaleducation and professionaleducation，and enhancementof the standards of  
SCholasticachievementareSPeCifico叫ectivesthatneedtobeimplementedandpracticedtorealizethe  
necessarylmPrOVementS・  
侵）Generaleducation has declined since1991following closure of Faculties of General  
Education（砂qyo－bu）．These changes have to be reconsidered・Adequate provisionfor general  
educationisinevitablynecessary．  
L3）Enhancementofstudent’sscholasticachievementattheoutcomeleveloftheundergraduate  
educationmustbe realizedbythe generalintroduction ofsome specific rneasures，includingGPA，  
CAP，Strictevaluation，andfacultydevelopment（FD）（Arimoto，2005）．  
DecliningPopulationandHigherEducation  














Probably there are some cruCialfactors workingln relation to the decline of population，  
especiallythatofthetotalfertilityrate．Oneofthemostimportantfactorsissocialchangeafteraround  
1970whentheshiftofthehighereducationdevelopmentalstageoccurredfromelitetomassification．  
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generation，adecreaseinenrollment not onlyln SChooIs butin universities andcolleges・and an  
increaseclosuresofuniversitiesandcolleges．  
ContributingtotheconditionsandcausescreatingtheparticularsituationthataffectsJapanarea  
numberoffactors．   
（i）Firstis probablythe delayed provision ofthe governmentinregard topopulation  
policy・Ofcourse，thisisnottraitpeculiartoJapan：manyadvancedcountrieshavesimi1ar  
problems as a sort of disease of civilized countries・However，amOrlg these are some  




withmorethanthreechildrentoenjoyfreemedicaltreatment．（Fukuiken SomubuSeisaku  
Tokeishitsu，2006）．  








（b）Emphasis on the market mechanism as a means of encouraging competition among  
institutionscorrespondstoadiminutionofcontrolaswe11asplannlng・Underthepolicyof  
the marketmechanismprlOrlty，universities andco11egethatare SuCCeSSfulinincreaslng  




Someprovisionsareneededtocopewiththesesituations・   
（1）Asocialresponseofincreasingthetota＝erti＝tyrateandpopulationisbeingpromoted・Inthis  
context，the governmentis plannlng tOintroduce benchmarking of the birth ratein the hope of  
increaslngitfromthel・26mentionedabovetol・40inthefuture，aValuewhichisthoughttobethe  
minimumbaseforsustainabilityofthepensionplannationwide・   
（2）Anationalpolicyis necessarytoconstrainthemarketmechanismbylimitingitsnegative  
effectsandinadequaciesfortheeducationsystemandespecia11yforthehighereducationsystem・In  
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otherwords，anadequatecoordinationbetweengovernmentregulationandmarketmechanismsneeds  











willbring aboutreformsin termsofthenorms，StruCtureS，andfunctions ofthe highereducation  




functions such asresearch，teaChing，andservice．Withoutimplementingsuchreforms as soon as  
POSSible，theuniversitiesandcollegeswilllosetheir′ⅥtSOnd’et7e・  
Ontheotherhand，itis animportantmissionforthe universities and colleges toleadsocial  
developmentbytheirowncharacteristicsascentersoflearnlnglnSOCiety・Theycontributetosociety  
mainlybythedevelopmentofhumanresources andthediscoveryofknowledge，becausetheyare  
PurSulngtherolesofintegratedteachingandresearchpropertothem■Intheemerglngknowledge  
basedsociety，thecenteroflearnlngCOmmittedto teaching andresearCh onthe basisofscientific  
knowledgeanddisciplinesistoberesponsibleforsocialdevelopment・Tothisextentnationalaswell  




SOCialchanges andpartly derivlngfromtheuniverslty’s missiontomaintainits academicworkof  
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asJapanese higher educationis concerned，it was reproducedin乃Jkoku Daなaku（Imperial  







turnlngPOintinthepatternofthistraditionalstruCture．   





beentoglVemOre OPPOrtunltytOthelowerclass，Whichwastraditionally excludedfrornaccessto  
highereducation．Thistrendispromotedtoagreatextentbyproceedingaccordingtothefront－end  
modelofhighereducationdevelopmentfromelitethroughmasstoauniversalstageofaccess・  











stages of preparatory socialization and prlmary SOCialization，Whilein thelabour market the  
professionsbelongtothestagesofpost－PreParatOryandpostqprlmarySOCialization・Thereisaclear  
cutdistinctionbetweenthetwo．  
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theseproblemsisnecessarily andclosely relatedtotheroleofhighereducation，andespeciallyof  
universltyeducation．   
（4）EmergenceofadecliningpopulationisunprecedentedinJapan，althoughithasprecedentsin  
Other advanCed societies・If nationalpolicy succeedsin ralSlng the birth rate froml・25tol．40  
immediately，1tSeffectswi1lnotappearbeforeafurther18yearsasfarasitsimpactonthescaleof  
highereducation・Thereisclearlynoguaranteeofanimprovedsituationforalongtime・   
Accordingly，the facts ofthe declining birth rate combined with an aglngSOCietylSCertain to  
imposemanyseriousconsequencesonsocialsystemsandinstitutionsformanyyears．Aselectionof  
obviousexampleswouldinclude：adeclineinthenumbersofyounger心orkers；aneCeSSitytorecruit  
and secure workers；a reductionin productlVlty and nationalwealth；COllapse of pension plans；  
economicdecaylnlocalareaS．   
Inhighereducationtheproblemswi11includeadecliningpopulationofstudentswhoadvanceto  
higher education，under－enrO11ed universities and co11eges，the closure ofinstitutions，increasmg  
demandsforadultstudentsaswe11asintemationalstudents．NecessarylmPrOVementSWillbepossible  
intheformof enhancementofhighquality education to the decliningpopulation ofstudents，and  
betterqualityassurancetoalargerproportionofthedeclinlngPOPulationwhoareinvitedtocometo  
universitiesandco11egesinaccordanctwithrisinguniversalaccessandalifelonglearn1ngSOCiety．   
In addition to traditionalschool－1eaver students，neW typeS Of students－nOtably adult and  
internationalstudents－areeXPeCtedtoincrease，bothinabsolutenumberandproportionatelyowlng  
to the decline of numbers of traditionalstudents．In this context，it willbe necessary for the  
universitiesandcolleges toidentifyglobalstandardsasthebenchmarkforimprovementofquality  
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